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CORRESPONDENCE.

SHAKSPERE AT FAUL''.

MV DEAR DIooiEZs :

From my vouth up, i have been an admirer of Shakspere,

and, for a more limited period, I have also adnured mv

Angelna, (surname, jones,) but, since mv Angehna has
taken to wearing the short dresses now in vogue, my confidence

in the infallibilitv of mv favorite Bard lias been sadly shaken.

He tells us, witliout aiy reservation, that-

"There's a Divinity that j/es ure

Rough-hew them' how ne wil."

But if the immortal "Vi!iamns "could have seen my Arngehna's
pedal extrernities before writing those lines. he would have

felt compelled materialle to oualify his assertion, and to

admit that the operation of ·- shaping the ends " of myj<mce

had been most unaccountably omitted. In every other

respect my Angelina is perfection, but even my partialiy
cannot disguise the fact that her feet are of the size antd

sha e of a beetle-trap. and are covered with excrescences
resembling those of an ili-made plum pie . ou wi naturally
ask howv it happenetid that I did not discover this imperfection
prev-ous to comrnitting mvself by popping thte question,*
but the fact is, mv dear D)oo<.Ns, that. hitherto, mv betrothed
has imsisted on Nwearing lon: and trailing dre.sss, character-
rzimg the others as vu-:ar and immodest, ani it is onlv since

I have been fast tied that she has followed the pre'vailitig
fashion and given me an opportunity of maing those ines-
tigauons that have resulted so disastrouslv.

\fv Angelina has a high spirit, and I dare not, myself, ask
her toi resume the long trains, but perhaps you will write 1

better.- who was apparently engaged in directing the move-
ments of these young lunatics, and. encouraging itstead of
restraining their absurdity. With a stentorian voice, ie
shouted, over and over agam, Mmd, boys, stù'k / your
/rae /" Now, sir, here's a pretty state of things I To rn

certain knowledge many of those young men hold responsible
situations in mercantile houses, and bave large amounts of

nioney passing through their hands ; and as they are certainly
not in positions to keep banking accounts of their owin, it can
onlv be their employers' funtids that they were directedl in such
a barefacecl manner to - stick to." After this, I should think
no one would venture ta assert that these exercises tend ta
keep young men out of mischief. and I depend on your valu-
able aid to put the thing diown ; meantime, I will take very
"ood care that no memiber of these clubs shall enter mv
employ so long as I remain one of the firm of

GîtoLEtR & Ca.

LACIHINE AND LOYALTY.

Report hath it, that certain amateurs of Montreal's aquatic
suburb. with considerable ' love of music in their sous
gave a performance the other evening, before one of :he most
select audiences Canadian Cocknevville can boast. So be it;

if thev choose to " iake night hideous." it is none of the
Cvnics business, but he is sorry to hear-and trusts that
D7ame Rumour in this instance is as unreliable as ever-,bat
the: National Anthiein was omitte.d because some woult-be
Brunmmel declared it t be out ffash:on.

Shades of the Pillory and Cart-tail, the Cynic invokes ye!

WORTH CONS IDERATION.
something in your paper on the subject that will produce t has been observed that where there are no doctors
the desired effect without compromising there is nO sickness ; that litigation is unknown where

Vour constant friend. lawyers are not. Would it not be well to try whether the

JUsEPH GREEN. banishment of Insurance Agents, woulc not put a stop to

conflagrations?
THE IMOORALITY 0F LACROSSE.

To, '/e Ed:or of DtoioENES:- lWHIiCH iS THE~ CIIRISTIAN AND WHICH IS THE "11)0?

I am a Merchant,-one of the good, old-fashioned It seie that Mr. Recnein' intimitc friends, rcco[icesing his,

sort,-and I have no patience with the twaddle that is f splendid hositality. in no way re.pute the ym 'athy of the gene-ral

talked now-a-days about giving young men: hait-holidavs for ic. s ot." th- a i Ihi . h

rec rea io n , a n d e n c o u ra g n g th e m m a th le tic sp o rts :- stu nfi ti h at si nc e M r. R cr ot e dh c .i -a re s n ach , kenyi .:h grt u n.

and nonsense ! \\hen I was a voung, man., the walk, to andi aind poitiv dclincs to 'return to iS oLd stitai unleu he recn-w e,

from our place of business was considered cuite enough ofi public apoov and is acoded an incre.c of sary. If the pa t

exercise for any clerk. True, the supporters of these new- fuenisbes anv cttrin for the futurc, it is more than likey that hc nl

fangled notions say that if I, in my vounger days, had taken et h.
more of out-door exercise. I should not be gouty and dyspepuc- ·TIH E UNKI I)r C U- 0F A I.

as I an now : but that's rubbish,-if, indeed. it is not flying ini a t<,d«< r--q F,, the ~~ in-crt of En4ih ornll i

the face of Providence, who. doubtiless. inflicts these diseases l e.. ' o m , ,er ,uwu rned IF :m- :h- n11 th d

with a wise motive. But what I want to say is this, that a " - ""; I.' 2
circumstance came under my own notice, a few mornimgs tn<L %te t rut of bnt iai ' .' ""

ago. which connrms me in my opinion, that these violent w ih I>ug)itt on lie i

out-door games, and especially " Lacrosse," are not only a Th cvnic think there is just gr.in of sait in the abac. hut

shameful vaste of valuable time, but also tend to encourage disapprocs ina.smeh as t is par.iculrly hard on Ki w." bs

immorality arong the players. The circumstance to which absent. is unabc to dcfend hinsci. The Ediitor cvidentiy duc" t

I allude is this: I was taking a quiet walk, early in the understand raa rp.

morning, along Sherbrooke Street,-(ny medical man insists
on tis, or you wouldn't catch me turnng out of my comfort- T. FASHIONS.
able bed before breakfast-tine.)--when my attention wasi Arenowr. Smy',-rurd m dr freu fr m

directed to about a score of respectable-looking young men ,Wh:t do >ot think or this, A ? (:riumphantly.

rushing violently about in a eld in pursuit of a ball, expend-j AGres-s- m/ra. ag uir<n w' :-- h

ing a vast amou'nt of energy that legitinately belongs to their th° 1
iou had thrcrwn ofr short dressS long ago .rheyré .wrcly nL

employers, and striking at each other with heavy sticks in a Mac. not now particularly aTctiionate, thinks Guas'. an owî, walks away
mariner that led me to expect, any moment, that some of their with gesture orsuperb haw'teur, and determines ncver to ask his opinion

limbs would be broken. As I consider anything preferable aan. aM'u.

to walkin, I turned into the fieid to watch the for a few .
minutes. In the centre.was a tall man,-old enough to know ANEvE-FAÎLtSO SoPoinnc.-A Government appointient.
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